
Episode 56ETU. June 4, 2023. The Un-Twist-it Game for RAWSEP script, see the Un-Twist-it game PDF on the website for RAWSEPresidents.  IRWB 

(the Red circles) stands for Inside Residential Wood Burners whose wood burning pollutes the air with PM2.5, particulate matter of 2.5 micrometer 

size. Emissions from residential wood burning enters the yards and infiltrates the homes of near neighbors. PM2.5 is the perfect size to infiltrate 

the human lung, setting off a cascade of human health problems and early deaths. RAWSEP (the Blue, Yellow and Green Circles) stands for 

Residents Against Wood Smoke Emission Particulates  who are often the near neighbors of IRWB’s who purchase or are given by the 

government, PM2.5 monitors which they keep on even overnight and on weekends, and whose data is published on PurpleAir online 

maps and on U S E P A maps of Smoke and Fire, alongside E P A $100,000 regulatory monitors. If wood smoke pollution from indoor 

residential wood burning is stopped, that is the ideal situation for clean air, which existed before residential wood smoke invaded 

the yards of near neighbors. This Un-Twist-it Game can be played on a beach or in a home.  Un-Twist-it Game for Residents Against 

Wood Smoke Emission Particulates (RAWSEP) Winning arguments versus (IRWB) Inside Residential Wood Burners  (Red 1) IRWB: Wood 

Burning is Zero Carbon.  (Blue 1) RAWSEP Wood Burning emits more PM2.5 & CO2 than Coal burning.  (Yellow 1) RAWSEP “Carbon 

Neutral” Wood Burning is refuted by Scientists.  (Green 1) RAWSEP Wood burning produces more PM2.5 than Traffic in many areas.  

(Red 2) IRWB: Indoor Wood Burning is undetectable pollution.  (Blue 2) RAWSEP PurpleAirPM2.5 monitors detect it.   (Yellow 2) 

RAWSEP PurpleAir monitors collect online evening & weekend public data.  (Green 2) RAWSEP PurpleAir data is on US Airnow Smoke 

& Fire Maps.  (Red 3) IRWB: Wood Burning is on personal property.  (Blue 3) RAWSEP Wood Burning gets in my yard.  (Yellow 3) 

RAWSEP Hyper-localized wood burning PM2.5 infiltrates my home & lungs.  (Green 3) RAWSEP More & more hyper-localized 

monitors are needed.  (Red 4) IRWB: Wood burning is healthy.  (Blue 4) RAWSEP Wood burning  causes lung cancer.  (Yellow 4) 

RAWSEP Wood burning causes asthma & cataracts.  (Green 4) RAWSEP Wood burning causes strokes.  (Red 5) IRWB Wood is cheap 

& I am poor.  I get subsidies for  renewable energy.  (Blue 5) RAWSEP Wind & Solar Energy is going down in price.  (Yellow 5) 

RAWSEP Biomass (Wood) Burning needs subsidies to exist.(Green 5)   RAWSEP LIHEAP for low- income people helps with heating 

costs There’s a cost to my  health, too.  You can Un-Twist-it on the beach or at home.  Residents Against Wood Smoke Emission 

Particulates, see https://RAWSEPresidents.wordpress.com and click on the nearest right icon for the latest month, June 2023, of PDFs of articles 

with U R L’s to search on. To the right of that, Games such as 1)Bingo for RAWSEP, 2)Crosswords for RAWSEP, 3)EndWoodSmokeJeopardy. 

4)EndWoodSmokeMonopoly Games, 5) a RAWSEP Flyer, 6)the Un-Twist-it Game, and 7)”Vending Machines for PM2.5 monitors”, and icon links to 

30 minute Youtube videos and Spotify podcasts as well as podcasts on Amazon Music Prime (free for Prime subscribers), podcasts.google.com, Cast 

Box, and Pocket Cast (Pocket Cast is only free on the phone App. Pocket Cast works on Apple phones) and, below those icons, icon links to monthly 

PDFs of articles with URL’s to search on, from May 2023 to  May 2022. 
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